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TJvTSell Goods CL.ipcrThan-- ,

Any Other Houde lis If you want to know how big youf D(5LLAR is how
many CENTS iteontains, its purchasing power, take it to

CROSS & LINEHAISi
EcrjrDuyin; -

'

Measures its ValueThere are alwaVs
mas buyersthe settled
decided. It's a question which.class derives
tne most enjoyment from holiday shopping,
for it's the same errand of affectionate re

and you will do the brainiest thing youv'e done in many a
day for there's stuff there you'll need every day, stuff you'll
need when winter's storms are upon us and they're coming
soon almost at our doors. Stuffs you'll want for Thanks-
giving stuff s you'll want for holidays stuffs you'll want
for birthdays for someone else. Come now 1 Come quick I

while assortment Is good almost unbroken and pick out
of this mine of good things not cheap good things but good
good things nuggets of pure value

Minted
by the best artisans of the world they are yours at a valua-
tion that makes the purchasing power of your do ar greater
than even in the world's history.

Cross & Linejian.

membrance with both. There is kinship in
the relish, whether it be directed or wander-
ing, mind-made-u- p or mind-at-rando- m.

It is our business to meet all your conditions of mind with open- -

uouucu, a(icaiiup( wBigauiB. nc wuuiuu we couiuu t pretenu to sug-
gest, advise, or influence. But we've a hundred or so bargains in the
beautiful, tbe useful and the delighting, and more satisfaction to vour de
termination than any expatiation of ours. We know there is one thing
you can do, and do it here, and here only; and that is, get more for the

rice, more of value, more of variety, more of delight unto others and
to yourself. We advise early shopping, thereby avoiding the

rush just before Christmas, and then you secure the choice of selections.

w. ii. &? r:; s;

210
Fayetteville

Street.

Guffs "Done"

Just Right
will make a man happy all day.
Cuffs or collars "'done wrong are
productive of temper and profanity
to an apalling degree. We don't be-

lieve the most critical taste could
find a fault with the work we do. It
is perfect, and what can be better
than the best? When you wish to
be sure of good work, come to

Our Holiday Display

Has never been equalled. By calling you
can see an attractive and well selected stock

Tho Big Fiirnituro Store
--OF-

of all kinds of books for the young and old.
All kinds of Leather Goods, Silver Novelties, Cards, Calendars, etc. ,

etc. We shall be pleased to have you call. Very truly,

Alfred Uilliams & Go.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Page & Marshall, proprietors.

PHONE 87.

mm m imerv
i

1896.

A Big Reduction

In all Trimmed Millinery; alo In-

fants and Misses' Caps. All those

things make useful and serviceable

Christinas Presents,

and we arc ready to sell them cheap.

We have lso a variety of inexpen-

sive Christmas Novelties, all marked

in plain figures.

Call and bee u; no trouble to show

goods.

Miss Maggie Reese.

209 Fayetteville Street.

GREAT
Combination Sale

OF--

HORSES,

BUGGIES,

HARNESS.
Friday' and Saturday, Dec. 18 and 19

On the above dates I will sell you at
auotion without reserve, two car loads
of Virginia and East Tennessee Horses
from 5 to 8 years old, all sound, good
workers, gale will he made each day
Rain or Shine. Every horse sold un-
der a guarantee.

Frank Stronach,
Auctioneer.

Buggies At Auction.
1 Tyson & Jones 1 Barbour Open

Top Buggy. Buggy.
1 Studebaker Top 1 Cortland Open

Buggy. Buggy.
1 Babcock Open 1 Fisher Top

Buggy. Bugg.--.

When you want to buy a nice new
top buggy at your price glvemea call.
I sell you cheaper than you can buy
from the factory.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop'r.
Stronach 's Emporium.

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthe nums

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Golden band, white and pink Ja

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissos, Tulips for
forcing in the house and

early spring blooming
outside.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

stitute. Fhone 113.- -
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Have Kept
You Cool
All Summer.

Will Keep You

w
A
R
M

All Winter.
Soil Coal, Pocahontas and

Russell Greek

Thacker and

JellicoGcal.
The best Coal at lowest prleas al-

ways at

Jon:s & Powell's.

Now the effect of this ordinance Is. um, ,ne l8t Marchxnis was dona in nDn..; ... .
, w we lets'--

S?7 Whfch wl" be in session
, to March. Baleighseems IaK.vv ' vi r conmriAM

wards the lriai.t.. -- .- &..m,uiv, ana wantsthf
. ..; their money freely, without restraint... -- I "

v tuueiKn always Keeps one eye open

I :' " Blood Ja Ufa.'
- It is the medium which carries to

i every nerve, muscle, organ and
:?. fibre its nourishment ATI ft fitlAn n4 K
' If the blood is pure, rich and healthy

...111 1 It im tjruu wu uo won; u impure, aisease
win awu uveruMe you. XlOOu 8 oar--
sapariUa has power to keep you in

. uwuui ujr uiaKing your oiood rich

4ii.waiui u nut oravcr oi me- nerves for pure blood. Hood's Sar--
- sapariiia is me , une xrun Blood

farmer ana, nerve ouuaer.

Ltnd Sila.
, By virtue of a deed of mortgage
executed by J. A. Jones on Decem-
ber 22nd, 1894, 1 will offer for sale

jw. u., tor casn on Monday, the 4th
Tn......... nofvr 1 . i iwj vi MBuuoijr, iosi aii i o CIOCK

ro., tne ionowing tract w land as
described in said mortgage:

"One-thir- d interest in the land
r known as the James Welchland and

adjoining the land of O.J. Upchurch
and Willie Johnson on the north, on
the east A. T. Olive, Council Scott
and G. B. Alford, on the south Hen-- -
derson Olive and James Evans, and
on the west by J. W, Boiling and
William fiagan.

Terms cash. : ;
See book 133 at page 433 in the

..office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county.

' ' , 3.C.X1 Harris.
Att y of mortgagee.

VALTJABLR CITY PROPERTY
t ' - 'JfO SALE.

The executors of E. G. Reade, d,

offer for sale upon satisfao
, tory terms, the following real estate

in this city:

corner of Fayetteville and Martin
streets, now occupied by Jas. I

,' VUUVU UWK"'I NHVVUOtSi
.The lob and store house on the

corner of Wilmington and Martin
' streets, now occupied by Crowder

.a, vacant tot on rsveneviiie street
v between the National bank of Ral-- ;
eigh and the store occupied by W.
E. Jones, fronting 5 feet on Fay-
etteville Street and runnlngback

, 114 feet.
The above are desirable invest

ments.-- 1 Title nerfeoti For terms.
irJtroTjW-rHaTden- , R T

wm f Keaae,
- Kobt Keaae.

Thosi: Reade. -
' jucecuiorsoiauiteaao.

J .Raleigh, Dee 8 1896. v

BAliBOP C1TT PROPERTY; ,(

, .Under and by virtue of authority
' conveyed in a deed of trust given by

nh&a ft Rlvln. tnmtMt. F.lln M Harrl- -
eon and Wm H Harrison to Georee
H 8 now, trustee, and Miss Catharine

' Boylan, cestui que trust, dated the 3d
day of May, 1892, and registered In
inn nmni nj inn rawiHmp ni ihwii inr

i m.T. t .

120, page 633, 1 will, on the fifth day
of January, 1807, at 12 o'clock m. at
tbe court bouse floor in tne city ot
Raleigh, N. C, oxpose for sale at
publlo outcry to the highest bidder for
cash,. ' all the right, title, interest and

i rill, in i a
eauHe ui mo aaiuj&iw nuuruuii nuu
Wm H Harrison of, In, and to the fol-
lowing described lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the eity of
Raleiirn. county of wake and State of
North Carolina, being part ot lot No.
93 in the plan of aald city and bound-
ed as follows, to-w- lt: Beginning at a
post on Martin street. Husted'e corner,
thence east with said street one hun-
dred and sixty feet to a post, formerly
jesse jr nevuie a corner, now otto
corner, thence souUr with his line one
nunarea ana nine ieei to a post, in

.Thomas Jenkins', line, V thence west
with hit line one. hundred and sixty
feet to a post, late said Husted's cor
ner,thenoe north with his line one hun-
dred and nine feet to the beginning,
containing one half acre more or less,
and being the same lot of land con-
veyed by deed to Chaa H Belvln,
trustee, bv 8 D Harrison, which is re
corded in the Register's office of wake
county in book So, page 282. The said

- Ella M Harrison belntr the owner of a
life Interest in said lot of land, and
the said wm H Harrison of an estate

' in fee simple, remainder 'in one-thi- rd

of said lot upon the death, of said pl- -

la M Harrison, 1

This 4th day of December, 1896.
. . B. MoC. Skow,

Ad'mr of Geo H Snow, Trustee.

. CITY HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE;
By virtue of authority conferred

, by a certain deed of trust from C. EL

Perry and Nannie Perry, his wife,
recorded in tbe office of the Register

' of Deeds for Wake-count- N, C, In
' book 120 at page 577, 1 will on Mon-- -

day, January 11th, 1897, sell at pnb--'

lie auction to the highest bidder for
cash, a certain bouse and lot on the
South side of West Cabarrus street,
between Dawson street and the
North Carolina Railroad, beinga part
of Lot No. 40 in the plan, (Shaf-
fers Map) of the City of BaleigbN.

if lnt hninir hounded on the
North by the Churchill Harris lot
and west uaoarrus street, on toe
VAaf iha Into Irnnwn an thn "Bon
ner Lot" and he "Duke Lot," on
the Soutn Dy JjOI e0. i in ine auiu
Plan of said city and on the west by
said Railroad and the Churchill Bar- -

Place of Sale : County court house
door, in Kaieign, n u. ' ximeoi saie
12 o'clock m. ,

' 1 -

Ernest Hatwood, Trustee, t

dec 11 '00 tds

New Crop Nat. New Dates
New Tabl Kalslnm, Naw Flfs, '

Maw 8edlcaa Ralalaa. Naw Cltits,
New Claaaed Carraata, Maw Praaae

Evaporated leaehea, vEvaporated Aprleota
Kvaporaad Paaia, ,

Evaporated Aaptae.

Preserves. Jellies and Jams in three
and five pound stone jars. Cooking
Chocolate, Breakfast Cocoa, Fine Ex-
tracts, Plum Pudding, Mince Meat.Jke.

New Irepared Buckwheat. Fresh
Oat Ileal, Oat Flakes, Grits, Hominy,
etc. - .

New Canned Goods from best pack-
ers; includes any variety of vegetables
or fruitd, and surprisingly oheap.

"Melrose"
Flour never fails to please the most

iapuaious nousetceeper.

My service is prompt and accurate.
Your orders are res peet fully solicited.

j.D.Tunrn,,
Cor. Johnson and Halifax St.

Telephone 126.

AT THE
Raleigh Stationery Co.

131 Fayetteville St.
Can bo had the latest, freshest and

most attractive goods in the line
to be found anywhere, such as

Office and School

Supplies,
Note and Letter Paper,

All quantities, folded or in box.

Writing Pads and Tablets,
All grades.

Pens,-
From the finest point to the
broadest stub.

Pencils,
All grades and prices.

Ink,
Numerous brands.

Stationery Supplies,
in endless variety.

Anything in our line to-fi- t out the
best appointed office or library. A
call solicited.

Raleigh Stationery Go.
oc28 3m

Holiday Good s.

In addition to my regular line of
staple and fancy Groceries, I have
bought at a low price a big stock of

FANCY APPLES
( Baldwins and Kings.

Plain and Mixed NaU,
llaisins Figs, Clirou,

Praervf,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

CANDIES, Etc.
Our prices are low for the class of

goods offered, either at wholesale or
retail.

It's to Your Advantage
to make your purchases now, before
the rush commences; we can give you
better selections, deliver your goods
more promptly and In many other ways
make it to youriintprest. A well filled
larder means a Happy Christmas.

D. T. JOHNSON,
AGENT.

Fhone 28

You Can Settle the
Ever Vexatious
Question

What to Give
the Bride

By spending a few moments looking
through our new and complete
stock of

Sterling Wire,

Cat Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps

China,
Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SOUS,

Jrwn.EBS asm OprtttiAa-s-- -

Have your eyes tested. No eharge
, ' .... for examination.

and! Vvoi Ailviso

two classe&vof Christ
in mind and the un

TUCKER & CO.

CAMPBELL

Prices 10 Per Cent.

Jost Think of It !
Our 175.00 suits now 167.50
Our t50 00 oak suits now $45.00
Our (25 00 oak suits now$22.50
Our $12 60 oak suits now $11 25

AH of those who havehadour prices
oan get our prices now and see that
this add is true.

HERE ARE THE BIHGMHS.
Our $20 00 hall racks now 118 00
Our $15 00 hall racks now $13 50
Our $10 0d hall racks now $9 00
Our $5 00 hall racks now $4 60

We have in Block a special lot of
hall racks that usually sell at $12 50,
we will now close them out Qj $8 00.

Side Boards ! Side Boards !

Remember we make a specialty of
fine Side Boards and china closets
and all finds of Diningroom furniture.

seat dining chairs. Regular price,
Don't fail to see our stock, wheth

carry the largest stock of furniture
Yours or low rices ard good

GlfDELL
and 12 Martin Street.

ECONOMY
--as

Mav be neoessary In manv wars
when dollars are soaroe and wants
many, but it Is not desirable to practice
tv m mo puranasv oi iwu, wuiuu u
life. . Below, m osrtaln standard food
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand-
ard it oosts a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable
price for our Groceries.

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close margins. ' We never keep any-
thing that Is not the best of ita kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it. ,

E CUES
Always In stock and promptly delivered

. . when ordered.

TIIOS. PcSGUD.

'Dissolution Notice. 7
The firm of McClnre A Petereon

have this day dissolved
bv mutual consent - All bills

and aMaituatttanlrt firm will h
paid to the new firm of McClurr
Hales. McClcei a iTTXRSON.

The Commercial and Farmers'

Bank, of Raleigh, N.C.

Chartered-b- General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
Deposits .... 300,000.00

Offers its customers'-eve- r v accommodation consistent with safe
banking.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent on Reasonable Terms.

Some good business offices to let

J. J. THOMAS, President, ALF A. THOMPSON, Vice President.

B. S. JERMAN, Casn e H. W. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

Bae Again Gilt Their

Fill Your Parlors Now.

While vou can buy an Elegint over
stuffed suit for $35.00. We also Live

baau tlful oak suit at $20.

w mo
Protect Your Books.

WVillo .nn e.Kn hnv this beautiful
case for $8, regular price $15.

Don't fail to see our $1 50 leather
$2.50. Side Etvds from f8 to $140.00.
er you ,puy or not, nememoer, we
and bouse furnishing goods in this state.

TIIOHAS h
9

Nowls ihe Chance

To warm your room. I have on hand

a lot of . , t .

Fireplace Heaters

that I will sell for two weeks

At Cost.
If you want a bargain now is your

chauee. We also have a beautiful
'' 'Uneof

Tile Hearths and Mantlepieces

that I wilt give splendid bargains in.

Call and see this beautiful, line: of
'

goods. . '
- "

Sotttbera Wall Paper Co;

, U C WEATHERS, WgV...

At Eberhardt & Baker's wood and f

v v coal offid, layettevllle'9VV v .;

Deo, 7 lw -- -. j '

Simoson's Ointment
CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

PHARMACY,

Land for Sale,

By virtue of a deed of mortgage ex-

ecuted on the 3rd day of January, 18A1

I will offer for sale at the court house
door in Raleigh,. .

N. C, on Monday,
1 OM A It .t.UJ.

for eash, the following tract of land as
described in said deed of mortgage:

Lvlnrand being-- In Middle Creek
township; Wake county, and beginning
at a mulberry tree in Allen Mason's
line, thence about east to a doarwood
Marv Matthew's corner, thence about
nuthwettto a white oak. the Tom

Smith corner, thence to a targe hick- -

ory, about east, tbe eorner oi tne sane,
bbionpliur to heirs of Maroom Wood.
thence to the beginning containing
twentr ams mora or less. Ses book
144, page 299, in the office of the IUg
later ot vesas oi w as coumy -

J. O.L. HarrU,
tds v Atty. for Mortgagee

SIMPSON'S

Sale of Land,

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Wake county,
entitled Allen vs. J. W. Pernell, and
at request of defendant, I will on tbe
4th day of January, 1897, at 12 m.,
sell at public auotion at the court
house door, a tract of land in New
Light township at Pernell contory
419-1-0 acres more or less, bounded on
the north by the lands of T. C. Powell,
p. H. Mangum and others; east by the
land of J. H. Wigga; south by New
Light road: west by Tom Edwards'
gin lot and Oxford road, known as
Edwards' land and conveyed to 3t W,
Pernell by W. C. Brewer. Terms
cash. . Taos. R. Pcrnkll,

Deo. l-t-ds. ' Commissioner.

Hood's pills sre easy to taW, easy
to operate. J 9nre jnoigestion,- - bil- -

j qusness.
y . - - ..!.


